THINGS TO BRING:
1. Clothing for 3 days and 2 nights (please refer to Code and Conduct for Ibadah Camp for the details).
2. Stationerries (pen or pencil, note book).
3. Quran/tafsir and mathurat (optional: for Muslim students’ recitation only).
4. Telekung (female).
5. Bathing cloth (Kain basahan).
6. Kain sarong (male) & Kain batik (female).
7. Toiletries.
8. Blanket.
9. Sport attire.
10. Sport shoes (included with socks).
11. Torchlight.
12. Water Bottle
13. Please bring along your own medication if you have ANY illness.

DO NOT BRING:
1. Valuable belongings (i.e: gold necklace, camera etc. We will not be held responsible for any loss or damage to your belongings).
2. Any type of smoking substance (cigarette, cigar, pipe, vapour (e-cigarette), bong, etc)

NOTES FOR FEMALE STUDENTS:
1. Please bring all your personal hygiene care.
DON'Ts (General)
(Applied for both Muslim and non-Muslim brothers and sisters)

DO NOT WEAR:

1. Attire or accessories which symbolize external political body, organization or group.
2. Attire or accessories which displays offensive or Islamically undesirable designs, pictures, words or phrases.
3. Outrageous hairstyles & dyed coloured hair are NOT allowed.
4. SMOKING IS PROHIBITED; DO NOT brings cigarette or any other smoking substance.
DO NOT WEAR:

1. Singlet, round-neck, transparent, tight-fitting or sleeveless T-shirts.
2. Any types of JEANS.
3. Caps/hat during in-door activities (except kopiah and songkok).
4. Bangles, necklaces, earrings, etc.
5. Shorts and three-quarter pants.

PLEASE:

1. Ensure that your hair is short.
2. Wear proper attire during formal activities. (Collar T-shirt)
SISTERS (MUSLIM)

DO:
1. Wear ‘BAJU KURUNG’ or ‘JUBAH’ (Jubah with long pants or without pants)
2. Wear SOCKS (applies for ALL activities, in-door or out-door)
3. Wear HEAD COVER (tudung) which is not transparent (your hair, ears & neck cannot be seen). Your head cover MUST properly cover your chest
4. Wear LONG SLEEVE T-SHIRT that reaches your wrist and covers your bottom. (e.g.: Muslimah T-shirt)

DO NOT:
1. Wear short sleeve T-shirt. (short sleeve T-shirt with hand socks)
2. Wear jeans, transparent clothes or tight-fitting pants & clothes.
3. Wear sarong or skirts which have slits and do not cover your ankles.
4. Wear excessive usage of accessories, perfumes and heavy make-up.
5. Wear slippers/thong.
6. Wear accessories and other items of clothing which are specifically meant for men.
7. Use nails colour and polish.
SISTERS (NON- MUSLIM)

DO:
1. Wear decent clothes that covers your bottom and **DOES NOT** expose your under arm.
2. Wear pants/skirts/sarong that is long, loose and reaches the ankle.

DO NOT:
1. Wear jeans, transparent clothes or tight-fitting pants & clothes.
2. Wear sarong or skirts which have slits and do not cover your ankles.
3. Wear excessive usage of accessories, perfumes and heavy make-up.
5. Wear accessories and other items of clothing which are specifically meant for men.
6. Use nails colour and polish.

**VERY IMPORTANT REMINDER!**
“IF YOU FAIL TO FOLLOW THE CODE OF CONDUCT FOR IBADAH CAMP, YOUR MARKS WILL BE DEDUCTED AND THE CHANCE FOR YOU TO FAIL IBADAH CAMP IS HIGH”.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFENCES</th>
<th>PUNISHMENT/DEDUCTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attire (jeans, tight fitting pants or clothes, jeans, transparent)</td>
<td>20 marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wearing Prohibited accessories (against the <em>Shariah</em> and college rules)</td>
<td>20 marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking</td>
<td>50 marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going out without permission during the program</td>
<td>50 marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absent for any Congregational Prayer (Muslim only)</td>
<td>50 marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absent from any activities</td>
<td>50 marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any other offense committed by participants which are stated in the rules of the Ibadah Camp in general.</td>
<td>15 marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not wearing identification tags</td>
<td>15 marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not punctuality</td>
<td>15 marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attitude</td>
<td>15 marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Proximity</td>
<td>FAILED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>